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Casselberry City AoeMy 
Kenneth McIntosh was Instruct' 
ed by the City Council last night 
to give a written opinion to the 
Board on the 'nzethod by which 
a bill totaling  07.96 could be 
paid  to Seminole County Motors 
through other than city smarc. 

The action came about follow. 
log report  of police department 
tampering several  months  ago 
with  one of the police ears in 
order "to soup up the engine" 
which resulted In repair bills of 
nearly $300. 

Police  Benevolent Funds monO 
eys were used  by the police de• 
partment while Kenneth TrIp 
lett was still chief, to pay $150 
of the costs. 

Triplett. present Is the aud-
ience, said that Mayor Arthur 
Wheatley had told him U the 
costs  were takes out of the 
Benevolent Fund, Sbw  moneys 
would be replaced from  the  now  
budget. 

Wheatley declared Thpiett's 
remarks a "complete tab.- 
hood." 

Council criticised but per-
mitted payment of $12 for 230 
IdenIlficatIon cards authorized 
printed by  Triplett while be was 
chief. Councilman C h * r 10 a 
Woodruff, in particular, express 
ad opinion that the  number  of A litti. loos 
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Congress "froze" all EDA  

trial and airport uses at the 

. u 4 W y manor as uuu ... .u. 
Formal presentation lssched. 	to "provide a first eta. Who Souped Up The Engine? uled for Wedoesday evening  entrance to the junior college" when the city attorney Is U- while Fitzpatrick •pp.seit 

pected to be instructed to pre. wcuttinx up the choke  piece of 
y.rds Imprinted with Triptt's have appointment of Charles i-i to terminate Ite's employ-pare a 

budget ordinance for county property" with the Ighe adoption following public hear. of way. dam. were more "than needed Love as police chief confirmed ment with the City immediately. fog on Dec. 20. 	 "'This will come back In  the  In 10 years" and suggested was termed "very inoppor- The Board ordered city chairs Included Is the budget of 	future to haunt us," Vttzpstrick that any other I.D. cards be tune" by Woodruff. No second 	 venues for general operation salt given clerk for safekeeping. All to the motion by Councilman borrowed by the South Seminole totaling 
hisses; tapping ac- 	Harold Kastne,, chairman at of the Triplett cards have dis- Paul Rutenkroger was forth. Jaycees for use at Bingo games count 125,000, and water de. the Seminole County Water appeared, 	 coming to approve the appoint,  to be returned to the City 1w. panment, 

al 	
$30,700. 	 Control and Conservation  Cons- Effort by Mayor Wheatley to me and Instead Council voted mediately. 	 1.eu item of revenue in mittee in $ * 	 report, warned * 	* 	* 	the general operation budget is "much of our county could be. $63,371.96 for real estate taxes 

while other large anticipated (Continued on Page IA. Cal. 4) 
revenues are cigarette taxes Casselberry Cemetery May Close $23,000 and utility taxes s30000. 	Break-In 

Largest anticipated expend. The Evans Service Station on 
State of Florida Is expected earning the operation of the to take over the 'cemetery and itures are $35,000, streets, sani- SR 134 was broken into ions.- 

today to artier Casselberry cemetery will be received by his negotiations  between the city 111.105 and park,; $23000, police time last night with some 23 
Memory Gardens—the cemetery office during the business hours attorney and attorneys for (as. department; 120,000 paving; tires and two batteries stoles. 
located south of Lake Drive today. 	 111.873. utilities, and $15500 for Value was estimated at over 
within the City limits of Cassel. 	City Council was notifini by selberry Memory Gardens  have fire department. 	 $300. 
berry - closed until state law Ste State Comptróller'us office fallen through. 
concerning its operation Is corn- In October that the cemetery 	The city has requested (Mr.) 
plied with, 	 could not continue to be oper. Casselberry to turn over deals 

City Atturncy Kenneth Mt'lsi. uted by a private company of property on which lots have 
tush, last night at the meeting (headed by Hibbard Ceaselber. been sold for cemetery sites and 
of the City Council, reported ry) In the city's name. 	to give the city information of 

that decision of the state con- 	Meanwhile the city's attempt amount of moneys in perpetual 
care fund, lots sold, etc. and 
have been refused. 

The state has Indicated (Mr.) 
- 	 Cs.uelbt'rry may not continue 

to tiperate the cemetery as a 

L_. 	
(Contlnuctl on Page Lt. Cal. 3) 

Final Port Plans 
Up For Study 
Engineers' fInal building plans 

for the Purl of Sanfuni will be 
std1e4 tonight by directors of 
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It iS be a wut IN, Teat's 	aijerity made lbs same tuhag. 	IweINed accused the corn- 	the here closed ii Sunday, 	'anything to Irish I. thin now 	hr lebest. *wea  
In SaineIs : 	and 	 missi, of hewing to the pt,s 	Christmas eve. 	 you cia go to bayleaa leach 	WNW a# INI a I 	lii1ud ous. mushy, Die. at. ran  wef 	 sure of the "liquor Interests." 	Pushing tot the Now Tm'. 	it 	 Is $ _ al 
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"a y 	 ft*wnn, Commlsskmer John 	eve opening we. Earl flub, 	Nov. Prod ChChalice d lb. First pin 	Sunday 	Se 

	

I* a 4$ majeelly agr,ed Is 	'°'ty ft"al *1111l mayor Joe 	PHapatrieb emphasised he was 	bothans who emphasised 'you 	SopUat Church seld am Mille. 	elosig of .0ev ben NII be 
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Ceabeln last nisto by a 34 	mesg. 	 C.mmlu$ous agreed to beep 	Roberts said "If you can't Not 	have to the with IL" 	serve liquor a Sundays. 

S I 
Hundreds Blast 'Unfair Utllit*ies 

8' "en the 8tJoIinsRIver 	'Mw MeofAmerica" 	 Demand County kIIu, .  r '4 Ib11f  Brandishing petitions fron, hundreds, moves of 8rnsth 

%utm

Seminole residents today urged the County C4mmlflmt 
to regulate utilities In their area. They accused !c,oth. 

Ph... 3fl"2111 se 425.038 	up Cad. $2771 	 orn Gulf Utilities Corp. of unfair rate increases and 4.. 
W$AThfl: Ilosday 7641, rain 1.1$ Inch..; warm thru Wednesday. 	 minding Immediate action threatened to go to the Cow. 

VOL.60 NO. 82 — AP Leased Wire — Established 1908 TtJESDMt, DECEMBER 12,1967— SANFORD, FLORIDA - PrIce 10 Cents emnor, If they are Ignored. J,y 	Novak, who said he 
- represented the residents of ty some  years are "pv.-.mptod 

L'ienes  

flrIarwosd, W.ath.nflitld and g authority"here. 
Oakland Hills, called th. new. Recommendations of Ceminto. City Okays Water 	s Iy proposed rats hike "rldk. fcwey W. Lawrence 5wofforf 
aloua" and urged Conimisakm that action he taken by Sb. 
action I. regulate all utilttioa. 	Coirnninin,, to hnpismint the 

Novak said the ruts Increase legislation and regulate the 
ProPeasd is 50  Permit men utilities an the Imai [*yet re. 

ension than the current bill. while retired no support from the ro. Ext 	e` 	Into 	Co ege 	i i. 	 other, hi lb. jammed andiewe maind.r of the Boaril. The audi- 
sit the metes., at 75 percent inc., however, applauded Swef.. 

	

City Manager W. E. Knowles Kelley, Mrs. Prank L. Wood-The  Commission also named posed workable program to ad- 	 - '- 	5 5 S 	ford's remarks tim, and again. 
was authorized to start work tuft, Mrs. Betty Planim and I a nine man Citizens Advisory vise on housing code enforce. 	. - 	 Bohn  lb. herd adjs..,,I 	Swofford further urged that 
as soon as possible on construe- Jim Jernigan. 	 Committee under the city's pro- ment and relocation of displaced 	 Shin i$iThi., of hd.iU the utilities "not go into Is. 
tkm plans to extend water lines 	 persons. 	 ' 	 IN 1 	SillS 	creases until * study has been 
Into the Seminole Junior Col- 	 Named were Arthur Harris, 	 with uNity c....., In Se mad. In the county." 

	

Douglas L. Harper, Merle 	 ce4i rsiusi.doa IbiS 	to. 	Commiuknw, John Pitapes- leg, site. Cost of the project is 	Elephant For Zoo.? 	Warn.r' Herbert Cherry, John 	 veasee Is tatse he effected rich Insisted that costs if rag- expected to cost $60,000. 
At the same time the City Daniels, Dr. 0. H. Starke, (lot. WIA4JIAM P. LAYER, Mu Se CommIssion has 	ulating utilities locally be stud. 

to "stall" a new State Health 
Commission last night 	Can't Afford The Hay 	don Bradley, Manuel Jacobson president of the Semin. iPPUuIMi Is stUdy pan" led before any decision I. me  d.. 

and Thomas McDonald. 	ole Education Ass,,, was 	t,g.Iad.g .laSk. 	Commission Chairusan John 
Department regulation that all S 	Mezander assured the over. Allowed the policemen to UI. recommended b y t h e 	it was explained that the flowing crowd that $ meeting 
counties switch from primary to There won't be any elephant mill. According to figures by the Civic Center for their bait ,school trustees lust night public Service Commission do with ?*presently" 

if the fly. secondary treatment plants. 
Knowles said cost of enlarging at the City zoo for awhile yet. City Manager W. B. Knowles Feb. 3 at * flat rate of $250; 
the present primary plant The City Commission last  the average daily cost 	12. 	DenIed a request by the fire, to replace Richard 811- not regulate utilities in Semin- Ida Public Sovvlcw Containing  

men that the city pay for a Vera as assistant princi- ole as it does In othercounties will be scheduled to discus.o the
would be In neighborhood of night said 'It was not ecosorn. ysar.old elephant Is $23.11 per $100 ad for their "sing" pro- pal at Lyman. 	because It Insists permissive problem as snot as peoulbi.. 
$2,400,000. 	 ically feasible" to feed the 	day, or $514312 per year. 	 legislation received by lb. oun- Motion was nuant,neaniy a The matter came up after the tram; 	 proved to havito a rep...ssala. 

	

Attorney William Hutchison 	. 	 • 	Rotary Club reported it was In. Awarded the low bid of Scm. urged the commission to tell the 	. 	- - 	*. tire of the PSC I. most with 
lb. herd at C am Due. tier 

____ 	 terested in acquiring an ci.- mole County Motors for three 	Giant Operating Budget 	a. possible. state that "we liars IrTeelved 	 .- 	pliant and giving It to the 	, standard cars at $6,585. The  
notice of the warning and let 	 - 	- 	i'h. mrIIa State Bank , 	earlier low hid was by Strick. 	

May of the resident ee It to at that." Hutchison said 	-. 	 -- 	entered Sb. picture. B 	land 	bet they with. 
plahwd 1. Sb. Cesselsuiss thee * was just not economIcally 1 	 - 	cliii said they would give a drew 	 Presented In AJtanonte Seeth Gulf 'Is genstog feasible at this time . 	ask. 	 •-, 	to tb. - (k 	-Jhi 	Drugstore 

	

____ 	
and that they pian to uses, eat the switch. 	 - 	 ' 	i the tonic a &impd,nd. 	 1 	 ___ 

	

The Board of Health asked 	 the commission "said sale on 	 'Lrgest budget In the history of the City of Alta. of the county If a. action Is 
the city to change over and 

	

Mop 	ftj 	t eoth. monte Springs - $301,388 - was presented by Mayor taken by the Beard Is net.. 
come up with plans within 90 	 Cost of feeding the elephant State Romthnieut TI 	 guard their (at.rseto

UNI. W. Lawrence Swofford to the City Council In a work in other busjne,., the Beard days. However, indication, are 	 was termed "too expenlve." Inc a change of weight llm$s 
the state would not push the 	 ,i 	. 	owhu cited figures that the on 251h St west of French it. session last night. Only Councilman Charles Robinson voted three to  two,  to ado" a 
project until at least five years 	 ." - . 	. 	bay aloes would run over $3 to allow the carting of limi It  and Councilman-elect William Nuckola were present resolution dudkatlng $ * fees 

	

Regarding the water lines hi 	 - - 	per.  day, 	 over the road. 	' for the meeting, 	 right of way encompassing the 
to the college, some 12 Inch 	- '- 	 '- 	 The budget requires no 	

present paved sees" read to the 
113. Seminole Junior College on II'- lines would be extended 6,000 	 - 

feet. The water line extension Casselberry Police Mess  Continues To Rage 	remain at five  Including  3.1 Commissioner Swoffbrd up. 

crease in taxes. Millage will 

was recommended by Engineers 
mills for operation and 1.5 mIlls 	..ii the 	ii 	the roain 

In other busin s the board 
Clark, Diets and Associates. 

es 	 _ 	 - 	 capital ImDrovement. 	.i.- -i-. -D - 

named a seven member Scenic 
Improvement Board of Sanford 
whose function was  to assist the 
commission on beautification. 
Named to the board were Sid-
ney Vihien Jr., Dr. John Wil-
son, 4. B. Peterson Jr., Zoghan 

EDA Fund 

Breakthrough

Due—Knowles 
The City of Sanford stands a 

good chance of getting Its fund 
approval for a $33,000 study of 
the Naval Air, Station, City 
Manager W. E. Knowles opti. 
mlatically told the commission 
last night. 

Knowles pointed out that the 
study  ,may become unfrozen" 
this week. 

grants in a battle with the 
President over  taxes.  

The funds for the study 
would be used to hire an engi-
neering firm to took Into Indus- 

year. 
Although the  application grant 

has been approved, funding has 
been held up several months. 
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ly tAUT fl. 
siyew,thsy Named ae ad 

of a d.o.d dose ameeft last 

Be-Rea. So what also Is new, 

What ha ---  Ipareew? 
Realise C. R. Wbid4os Sr. 

• 
 

bridad the commission as a W  
now beh..1i7. Said they wanted 
to put sp a 160,000 square foot 
bci'dtsg west of the city limits 

. . Be wanted commltasets 
from do city as d.dsg a 
u.abseddrusts... 

isy, sparrow, bow come they 
don't throw you out? 

U they did—bow would 
ee IM VP this space? 

• an aces thing, sparrow,  — 
What kind ofIndustry is It? 

It's a — (a rifle shot is 
beard as the curtain falls.) 

S S 
park down Dec. 	on your 

calendar. Bob Carnle's Male 
orus performs at the First 

Baptist Church as that date. 
S S 

Boghan Kelley will be the az 
ehUsct for the  high-the project 
Be was recommended by a spe-
cial committee recently. 

S S 
What about that bandsbdll 

bsautiflcatlon? 
Aw, they'll plant.a few petun-

ias and perhaps some palms 
and that will be that. 

Ton mean right next to a 
. aillion dollar marina  complex? 

Yeah. 
. I 

7% beat was on DIstrict 4 
County CommIslaser Bob Park-
er today. . . Talk %i sanitary 
bdfi11 In his district (near 
Oviedo) Too much pressure... 
Bob said hewouldn't vote 
either way . .. 'Ta soma 
stay out of It" . . 

* VERSUEL'S LEMON IN 
-. 	POLITK - Ran for pubflè .1 

So, and If It gets too hot In the 
kitchen .. . to In the living 
room and click oaths TV. 

Ell? S I 
Jim Avery, at the GOP party 

last night: "Man, betcha this 
rain washed out every road In 
the county. First road-washer 
we've had since I left office 

. . before that we had one 
every week." 

. S 
Seminole County could have 

saved $,000 of the taxpayers' 
money this year U It followed 
Ohio's practice In purging non-
voting registered electors. 
Ohio's registered voters must 

O exercise the right of ballot at 
least once every two years... 
or they are automatically re-
moved from the rolls. No 
spending of the tax dollars with 
renewal registration postal 

. . 
Burled Is

• 
 a story about the4  

Sanford Industrial Board yes-
terday was this choice little 

O hems  . . . For the past two 
aonths SIC (no pun intended) 
spent $15,744.50. . . The reporter 
who wrote the story didn't eli. 
borat. on the figure . . . The 
sparrow has ...  

Out of that figure came $4,350 
for salaries . . . $10,000 for ad-
vertising (this Is no typograpb. 
kal error, friend) and $600 for 
traveL 

a 	• S S 
A special men's fashion show 

(yeah, men) will be held at 
Cowaa'i Saturday between 7 
and 30 P.M. There's no truth 
to the report that I'll show the 
Istat In men's socks. None 
whatsoever . 

S • 
'lbsre's about a to-foot huts 

In the alley by the courthouse. 
11W city says It's the county's 

The county blames the city. 
And meanwhile we all keep 

fripidog and tripping merrily 
AWN the way. 

. S 
Did you know that since the 

fira of the year there have 
been eao marriage 11ceoes to-
canted and 463 divorces? 

You don't say. 
I 4L 

. S 
Sad Cay., got hi. Christmas 

pros 	early this year.. . A 
$760 a year raise when hetakes 

- *war as Lyman assistant prin-
cipal. Now maybe Bud won't 
walk out next year. I mean, 
WNW you? 

I In Phamacy  Breakein  
Two Loogwuud men were be heard the alarm sound. He 

caught "red-handed" In Webb's 	tar kelp sad within 

Pharmacy on 17.92 early this Wb.t5 $ had cc  deputies sad 
Longwood policetsea were on  

mor,thit and wets jailed on ON scom 
breaking and entering charges, Trying to get out of the 
Sheriff Petter MIlilot reported, the  pharmacy by way of . not 

Deputy Roy Rice was In the were Roy CIantu, i, aid 
axes early this uwmnlsi when dwud Dteudeu, U. 

TWO PIwMINEN'r $ANI'0141) A'rI'ORNEY, 
Mack  Cleveland  Jr., (left)  and Wlllkun ilutciilsuit 
have been chosen to represent thin judges in  tile  
18th  Judicial  Circuit before the Supreme Court. 
The five judges were accused of attempting to 
"usurp the  appointive  powers of the Governor" In 
a petition  filed  with the high court of Florida by 
Norman Robbin of Lake Mary, Kirk nameti Rabbits 
court reporter anti the judges  counter-uctutl by as-
lectiog veteran court reporter Gray  liruwor, 

I ,...........A 	 aI, 	 ..i. 	...... 	,. - - 
liP 	OVIIIUIUIU LUW*IJ r U I' I 

Authority. 
Frsnlo Itoututlist, adiululs 

Iratur, said the directors will be 
given an opportunity to suggest 
puuthle revisions prior to sub. 
mIUtug the plans to the U. 5. 
(lilii, of liandag and Urbaa 
Development (IIIJD) for Its ap 
pruvl. 

liUl) must approve lbe plans 
since it apparently will be low 
bidder (4, 1sr cent) ma the 
purl'. $UUU,UUU buud sate, —I I 
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do" an soome d WAMW Wilms a 	 Tile president, 0(the state uni- ready been cover"I by the %-cry Ole pmrAms. 	 woleorne Wag" Interniatimml, 	
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seastratle. testolag if boys. the when we'D need is atop 

Gilbert When a. di.ier,..a meeb if our costly free publie 
tribeis as Tbe Ban if the schooling, we should keep In 
Tear" In 1517, at aly Is mind lbe fact that we already 
Hoesleland but astlouwide. bats superlative teachers who ) 

But thee we om"a. etbs are donatIng their Urne via lb. 
if sImilarly dedient many youth organisatloes M 

.4 an ad women vhs are Amarica, such 	a. Scouts, 
also Investing their lIves In Camp Fir, Girk and lads,- 
Icy Scouting. GM Scouting, Schools. 	 - 

Camp Th. Girls 'work and Dedicated youth lenders like 
Miter related projects. 	Gilbert Wilson faIth Homes 

For a shot tIm. In 1117, 1 Maim's famous advice: 	- - -. 
was a Patrol Leader in Gt "1. ..)iii4 to die antS yea 
Wilson's Scent Troop. 	bats won 	victory fee be- 	. 

Sines I soon lift for 	ge, 	ny!" 	- 

I didn't get bsyend lb. Ta. Ivsry salvaged boy in thus a 
dented 	ifhidenl 	great ebeory for bmsasdty! . - 

H. L Hunt Studies 	 - 

Important '68 Plan 
Tb. irs$ session if the 10th 	Students of roverriment 

Congress Will 	 ,'i air.s that the district electoral 

became the year Itself w Ill lan 
	

to the Coati. 

come to an end. Measuresfib. tutiOsal Convention by James 

troduced in a. 	
Wilson if Pennsylvania en 

not acted upon will be 	I June 2, 2787, in the best 

oven for a. se
cond session method to ears, out the bitsa. 

_____ 	 dons if the mum who labored be5im'Iug early In January. there. The Congressional flIs-Prominent among these men- 
bid plats tor Eloctora cone" mires are sssoluthme intro- 

duced In both the SaIi end reform should he given top •) 

=&&, 

prlorftybyCongzusinislL - Home to submit to the states  
a .ongtltutlosal aa-"dw,at 
providing for r.t.,tl,S if the WORIDALMAW !'eetorel College and atch 

	 - -plan - - " - 
liablog the Coengreodona! Dis- 
trict Plan for reform if that 
sydam. Tim. chub1.)7 will 
U4 pmslt on the sl.ieua to 
4.dd. thin -' in 
156$, $ pr"-'tIs1 shell. 
year. Thus a. 	 in 

I ) 
bipartisan; it "'"not possibly 
affect the 	'1"ct if next 
year's slecties. 

Action in 196$ so a. Ca. 
gr,e.onsl District Plea I. 
reform the Electoral College 
- will help - per- 
pstuadss if as bsparta.s least I-i..-. 	s bg. 	a 
of th. Peaders if Pi.dom BMth 	 IM  
who write the U. I. Chriiusth Ift - 
ties. The direct 	. plan if  
electing lbs President and Vice. 111111111"no 

--:-. - __ President would go f toward 
"-I 	211011111110., b-M- didivyls( their crestlo.. Se 

sdtatl. if the direct vote for 	a. 	1111111111  
a. Electoral College system 	ad a T 	Is 

Ohm would mesa ab.ado.'-t if a 
fn'w"'"l prow cs which 	 be sw One 

tam. pat 	if a. pat do. 
Signed toahH.biagoorso. 
Il. as a Republic. 	 Ii j#i

ym 
ass. 

113.1830. 	 rental? Call for information on 	 ht$tJ)D - :- 	 C.tvaI 	Ii,d. 	and 	W. 	P'o. 
- 	 the 	newly 	decorated 	modern 

	
lift. 	 S• 	A-I 	inortstment h.ee. at 

84. Real Estate • Sal. 	home now available 	 ,, 	other 	uI-up. 	Inspect "$100 DOWN" 	1)42 	t'.%DILL.It'. 	1Ubi1 	Mi... 
1 	

e• 	11#44 end Equipment 
$.uI 	t'esh. 	No 	Trade. 	Apply TST, JOHNS REALTY 	with monthly payments as low 	noit 	Vreob Ave. 	 before 	auction. $cc 	hi 

T111111 'tIME TESTED FIRM 	as III month. Harold Hall As. 	 whahe.s 	it bris.qs. 
130 N. PARK AVENUE 	123.8113 	socials, 	 1344 	'.'imi:vy 	171 	Kngln.. 	lU 

 Payton 	Realty 	Ill'. 	YueI 	lnJsctIun. 	IlIg 	.151' 

- 	

sat.. 	 s..
IEE 	 ('ar'. 	l'hoi,. 	333.03*5 	after

CA!.!. DAY OR NiGHT 	$11-?4I$ 	112.1*01 	2840 Hiawatha at Il-Il 	p 	in. 	 aten: 	2'i. 	e:!s- 
F e asl 	ma lesS 1tP.. 

1ejb.t beyses some • 
.esHu. she. 

p. 

-- 

• MU A bed - dsrussd Cmiii • 

I 	•°'
11101111110111 "ft UNIMM 

	

- OOM "of so 60 Am IN 

$1. 	
-

da 

WAU1WJGTON - The word would ,r# in ho bstrk*ug ho- the Zasasdys for passing an 
has 	hock to Washington but T.idy for a. Deme McCarthy for Vice-President 
fr 	the first national gathering cratle aemination. The Uass1' isa. 
of supporters of Eugene MeCar- from New York they fuel, rep. McCarthy and Kennedy p11 
thy Is, a. Democratic prod- resents the same Ideas as Be- different brands of p'tt1es. '11 
doolial nomination that the Carthy and would stand a far Kmnnadys, of eounss, we 
Senator from Minnesota did ad stronger chance of w-I.g bolls brought pp Is the fraditica 
set his followers on fire with the nnrnln.ths and the election. regular party organizedos, 
usthualasm. 	 Many McCarthy men frankly which bosses and machines a 

The 450 men and women who follow, McCarthy because Zen- among the respected politic 
II.Mr7u.d to "hkrsgo were fill- aedy refuses to lead them facto of life. 
ad with excitement, when they against President Joheama A McCarthy has his roots 
arrived. The Senator's address, number of those at the Chicago Midwestern pop all s m whit 
b4)w,Lr, kindled few outbursts rally made no secret of their puts respect for the todividu 
of ardor. 	 hope that If McCarthy en win ahead of any organIzatIon. 

Be sounded fiat, some said. some of the state Presidential It Is hard for such twain 
His words were the ones they primaries be Is ateing, La- meet. 
wanted to bear, but his delivery nedy will yet change his mind It is bard too to envision 
did not lift them from their and challenge Johnson. 	regular organization man lii 
seats. 	 This must be judged as wish- Robert Kennedy splitting ti 

Those Democrats and lode- fial thinking. First, It Is ad Democratic Party by a front 
pendants who are rallying be true, as many suppose, that challenge to the party Isadi 
bind a. McCarthy hisser have Kennedy has a qold andes' Lyndon Johnson. 
unlisted because 	cewi standing with McCarthy that at Unless It became clear th 
be represents to Sam a 	some point McCarthy may step the party was already bopelem 
than because of 	- Ua.. aside in favor of Kennedy. 	ly split anyway-and that I 
seff. They have 	 McCarthy did not ask Len- had more than an even chan 
became of their --a. to nedy In advance about his plan of winning the White House 
President Johnson's policies in to run for the nomination. He be made an all-out run for It 
Vietnam not because of their laid him. 	 It is this "unless" that w 
deep desire to have McCarthy, The two Senators are not continue to fascinate observe 
and only McCarthy, as Prod- close friends. In taut, despite until the very hour the Dens 
dent. 	 denials, these Is still bitterness critic National Convention 

Many McCarthy • followers hi the McCarthy camp toward called to order next summer. 

Hal Boyle Says: 

Wives Are Coy At Yuletide 
NEW YORK (AP) - One of So. If you're the husband, you rated with rhinestones han 

life's little ordeals For a husband start using the kids is lnterme painted by a rioted artist wi 
Is finding out what to give lit diaries In the matter. anceItbook  hands with Pica wife for Christmas. 	 "Find out V your mother 

The rest of the year the aver- wants a bottle of perfume." 
age housewife Is only too explic- Back comes a.Ir report: 	SO. Pt the last shopping di 

it in expressing her wants. 	"Mama don't want no perfume. before Christmas, you hasten 
She wants the house painted She says she'd just as soon go t 	department store. Th 

or she wants the family to have on using that shaving lotion don't have 107 nlaneetone-stu 
a color television sat or she you won on a punchbo.rd." 	dad silk evening stoles. Pan 
wants a new giant-sized ref rig- "How about a nice big electric grabs you. 
crater or she wants a fur coat blanket'" 	 "But we do have-mark 
or she wants a new electric "Mama says our electrit bills down to $127.49 from $350- 
dishwasher that will also play are already too high." 	lovely houserobe made of go 
music or she wants to take a vs- 	"Well, she loves music. See If aim African ostrich featheri 
cation In Hawaii. 	 shed like to have a collection of 5178 the ialeav• "It's t 

But at the approach of yule- Mozart recordings." 	only one we have left in Mock 
tide wives suddenly elect to be. "Mama says to tell you that If "How many did you bmw 
com. mysterious as to their do- you spent more time In the start with?" 
stands and wishes. They turn house you'd know that our pison- "Two." says the boned salt 

Into coy martyrs. 	 ugraph hasn't been working for man- "I Just bought the clii 
"And what do you want Santa at least four months." 	one for my ow wife. Could 

Clamato bring you. dear?"uks Finally you give up an the figure out what else to gi 
the husband, after blanching at kids and take your problem to a her." 
the three-page list of presents neighbor. 	 "Wrap It up. I'll take it w. 
their children have drawn up as "Of course your wife said sat use." 
the bare requirements for their to buy her something that was Well. Christmas morning ye 
continued existence, 	silly and expensive." he says wife breaks down and er 

"Oh. nothing-nothing at all." with a superior air. "Of course when she sees her ostnldu4ss 
replies the wife. 	 she said she wanted something ned housesobe. 

"What do you mean-nothing? practical. So did soy wife. 	"It's the one thing In fife I 
You know darn well I'm going "But the last thing any wif, always wanted," she ys, lb 
to get you something for Christ- wants for Christmas Is anythIng adds repraicldufly: "But y 
ems. What would the kids think that's praeticsl re buying my 	 have-It looks a to 

If I didn't? What would the wife a silk evening dole deco- bly expensive." 
neighbors say?" 

"Well. I really don't want any 	so aiiiu WITH 1HE LOCAL thing at all. Whatever you gat. 
	ban*. _________ 

9 you really low you have to act . . . 	 we • •... U 	 a 

me something, don't get me
Uy 

nd  sta 	 7.e. 

ahIng that Is foolish and cx-  

Mu: f 
1. 

ang 
MOBILE HOMES IN 

NOW WITH A LOCATION IN 

SANFORD 
OPENING SPECIALS 

I 	CAPILLA 
2 WIDE - 2 SEDRtct,4 ............. ......... ........ 13187 
2 WIDE-.-. llI 

Ii WIDE - I BEDROOM ..... ...... .. .. ... . . .... ......... $3181 

NEW MOON 
2 WIOF-. 3 50IOOM - I PATH 

FULLY CARPETED ............. $4557 
FREE - 10,000 Trading Stamps With Any 

Mobil. Horn. Purchassd 

., J 	a. mw 	ON am an no L~ Mar- 
a..ias to as u.)he bL.4. 	luvaluitlem of the 

WAIfl4Yus (A?) - Wa &NO peued 

- a _ur ofan UNNa* a to geld 

federal gsut asat at 	¶'be $17 	.lfltui was talm  
an 3" foommat 
b.4..s ald od the d 	piper mom. 

The find 11011111 ild cu 	ansit 	Idea the switch. the avail 
5* - 'ock - 2" per 

Ike 	Ams0asw 	L..._.aftof al federal .irai now 

will hery aetiai the rp Is circauatla-mea thu 	11$ 

s. 	a go No . 	 i. 111,1111 loin aiu 	tft switch the tn• 

rmr kft will still be deller tin was a.i per co 

1II to 	at 	 , 	The .uçly of gold available 

dri*k gea11i 	aed a..de for b,44t 	pipe mwwy in now 

if stb' 	 $12.4 	 ut Is a YML 
lstaruitluuiui'. do at will and more than $1Ib111on of this 

~rw jam thasIllMen toin a1iis' being u. 

- toddadno ddar 	Chairman William McChesney 
ibruid. 	 MinIs Jr. of the Federal ]Ia. 

Worse 	i'-.Qi-r 	would serve 	Baird 	has 	repeatedly 
imdraft L 	 If wishing called for quick removal of th 
see doop and the U.S. geld pile gold cover to and any remaining 

to Jat.k. ltg' In- doubts and uncertainty about 
ieat rst 	plus 	'me  ea U.S. policy. 

Lie a. dollar adirasid an 	 the submantial 
we por' famIL 	 drop In the gold pile since 150 
Zzandwe a dollar bill 	1y in that Americans sped more 

gft ,n m a. .uide"Foidl money overseas than foreigners 
aI 	Resem 	lute" 	shoes spat hers. This oat drain is 
eorge washington's portrait. 	aiutlrming Dollars obtained by 
Thi type of bill in the an 	ather governments In this way 

itod um placed In ducolattas can be cashed to for gold at 135 
md *a& alat, must be b.chd as SMOL 
inlrr law by 2$ cents Is gold- 	Domestic use of the metal for 

the 25 per nest gold cover. 	such things as wedding rings 
When the United States bed and filling teeth eats Into gath 

of geld this ON never or $155 million while normal
was well to excess of the 25 par gruwth of paper money ab.Mbe 
orni ratio. It'. dill L..,o.4 it bet and 	$50 million yearly. 
a by much. 	 The I Treaswy 	Dspsrtment. 
I)at week's switch of $47) which mast make the final dod 

million In gold to a special fuad sian, agrees the kald cover must 
to birsit to part, a. U.S. der, eventually be removed to seas 
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PARTIAL LIST I9M1PMIIST 
NO lULl MU) 

Oil Tr.tors New $ $JieJ 
Laoe £ Smell 

Sloaq LitI Fern, Equipment 
Oil Liii M.SsI Cars, 

Tiuhs, Pickups 
SFuolIy iqsippod 	h.' Mas.. 

Shop, Tools, Welders, Its. 
khojeiu, 00k. Mehnici., 
Desks. Etc. 

Ol Rollie Syt1lsn,-6au4 
For SO hid,,. 

Ololow I U,eJ Ir.cl.r Pens 

Te.es Cash in. Iqslp-IalL 
teras S. lid Isiwe 

"Fit', Le.dinj Atooee,". 
spelciltilging all PuPil *.,l 
utile. Ccliii, Equipieset. 
wa, n..J )O0I b.,ilnoisl,el't 
jet Psasthi, he, .11*01. t.lh. 

G1ISSOMKIMP 
AUCTION 

I  5. Muiufle Len. 
Orlssd., Ph. 141-4174 

tIPuui Ipileqs. Pin. 150461$ 

en Buyer 

Ni - MIa.slhaes -- 

ONIUI! PLAITs *WP vmuc-
raain SuDs. Soft Union 
punts iii. Yseetsinle aside. 
Writs let delivered price.. 
Stats iseisut wasted. We punt 
aid. poll esrtitiel pads, NONU 
BITTIL YOU CA N PA, 
2(055 FOR acIDS, IV? YOU 
CAN'T IVY aRTYIs. WAR 

IN Seed and Plant C•apany, 
Caruso Springs, TenS, 15554. 

EXPERT Repair a ill mike 
Vacuum dissent Kirby, 0.5.1 Ilectr.Iss, Compact, Kenmore, 
Piitsr Queen Hoover. Eureka, 
and Its fleece, CepIs, nags 
and Attachments. Now ma 
Rebuilt vuuum cleaners for 
aaus. Free pink-up and Di. 
livery su Repairs. 

A-I VACUUM CLIANEN CO. 
INS Park Ave. 	111-7684 
Persealip, Tine Kirby Co. of Pin. 

ford. 

SPINE? Piano. Lester Plots  
Ross. Like new condition, with 
bench. ISI•. Ph. 122.1051. 

I HP IZIAPPIN' Turtle Riding 
Mower. 17" cUt. 
Ciii $11-I18?. 

5*1?? Blue Lustre Ilectrie Car-
pet Shampooer for only 51 per 
day. Carroll's Furniture, 

$5" 01R!A Bicycle. $20. An Aqua. 
arium outfit. 511 Gals. Complete 
with fillers $10, 312.154. 

SPINET Plan.'. 
Three quarter ks-y-i."sr'l 
122.1111 after 4 P. in, 

3 TAPE fl.('orl.r.. 
Phone I412* 
after 8:20 P. in.  

I GENTLY, Shetimnd Ponies. 
Pony .'art & li.r,ie.,, 7 Sail. 
dies. Phene 2:1.8401. 

Ii" MODE!. 
Console T. V. 
Call 34703. 

SMITH 4ornfla Porlatils Type. 
writer. hard Cn.e. CIene4 
and overhauled. IlL 322.0021. 

ir WALNUT Console T. V. $30 
Call after 1:10. 
122-4571. 

NEW A Used Skates for Christ-
mas (living iieloi.'e Skating 
Slink. hwy. 17-12 Onor;t fl".t'i. 

IPAUI.fliSll: Complete not ti.iif 
Clubs, less putter. 
Ph. $32.3242. 

OIL Painting, make very nice 
Christmas Gifts. Landscapes 
and still-life I'hons 355-7155. 

3111 DANDY l itig Proof (or all 
dog 	needs. Canned. Meal-Ch uni 

hunters t'p"ci*l. 
HUNT'S TUXEDO FEED 

STORE 
Car. lanfi,rti Ave. & Intl St. 

Ss,;for,i. Florida - 

RIDING MOWER. I liP 
with Duck Cart. $100. 
Call 522.5203. 

LARGE Juicy and Sweet Hamlin 
Orange!. Mrs. It. W. Lord. 1558 
S. Sanford Ave. 117.3211. 

SINGER ZIG-ZAG 
DIAL-O.K AT IC, like new. 
stakes buttonholes, blind hems, 

monograms and fancy stitches. 
Original price over $300. Hal-
ane. of $51.10, or assume 
monthly payments of $3. Trade 
accepted. Call Credit Manager. 
122-1411. Eve., ill-HIS. 

GUNS, Ammunition, everything 
for the hunter. large selection 
of fishing tackle OdTEKN 
BRIDGE FISH CAMP AGUN 
SHOP. 2% m iles east of San-
ford. Hwy. $13. 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE 
141-1141 
511.13$, 

2 SINOKIt ZIG ZAG 
SEWING 211ACIIINES S 

LIKE NEW, makes buttonholes. 
biindh,ms. monogram., a in d 
fancy stitches. Original price 
over $300. Unpaid balance 
$51.40 or assume monthly pay. 
t,,ents of 13.01) Will take older 
machine as part payment. Can 
be seen in your area, Call Mr. 
Lewis COI.I.ECT Orlando 421. 
41*8 day or night. Free home 

- trial. 

NEW and used Electric Motors 
Use's Electric Service. 
Ill W. 13th $1. 

ONE ITO? Service. Now and Its. 
built alternator. Mac's Elm, . 
trio Service. fit W. 13th 
Street. 

ZIG ZAG ill? Di*i.O.Matio Sew-
ing Machine button holes its. 
signs and blind hems. Lift In 
lay away. Can't locate owners. 
Pay balance of $1110 or $1.50 
per month. 
SANFORD SEWING CKNTE'It 

807 A Seal Virst St. 
133-1111 

 
Evenings 121.1141 

ltEPO8S5SEt) Gas Range. Ex. 
ceileni Condition. Only $111$. 
FIRESTONE STORES 

let. A French Ave. 

Piano Tuning & Repair 
Harry Wester 	$22-9011 

1*001.1 Eg('tl'NS$r 
Welisra Woof, save at the 

Old Oerrai Wesisrs shop 
Hwy il-Il. I of S. of leSary 

TIRCII A BATTEIII15 
For immediate Installation. 
SEAM ROESUCK CO. 
Piseerset Shopping Center 

Phone 311-1111 
U- . 	- 

51. ArtIcles For lien 
LJ 	T 1._Li r1a.a- now for 

.. 
o1I4.ay 

Ipecialtile. 
Use our Lay Away. 

GWALTNEY JEWELERS 

	

III S. Park Ave. 	$314111 

RENT A lED 
1.116wap. Hospital, tMby led. 

a, 1)41. Wesh or Muth, 
CAalwU1$ FuumsIruas 

	

Ill V. tel 	$.IS-$lll 

IM_ 	lied lin$s 

JUT MYKAY VLUAf4II4U 

PAINTINO 
wa appreslete vest bmisies 

leevyblll Point Ceatisslela 
Free istimat.s 111.51$? it 

- 115.44*5. 

INTERIOR. WIT  PAm!. 
two 

A. 3. ADCOCX 
11 
2-0986 SIMON*  

1011- 1111 no  -im

BPRIXKW 

- 

WWI" OIKILadffv- 

an typos A slew 
we rsPrJ&.e.si* 

IBM 

While SIN a Celee'. 
III hilfaid Ass 	I$1HI1 

43. Plaits, Fade, Sleds 
muw ii ins new a psam wise 

Laassi 	,eb5. Trees led 
Mansfield Noneery 111$ A old 
1.4ks Mary Rd I11-41$. 

50. - Mbe,ln.soui 
11*511 AUTU. WASOUP". 

sot I. $$. 
MOONIT APPLIANCE 

its palmetto 	 111.141, 

I BEDROOM Suites. Bookcase 
bed,. Complete. Nearly new. 
$12. each. See at 105 Ander-
son tir. after I P. in. 

TIlL TIME to plant Asalea.. 
Roses A Rain Trees is NOW. 
Jsfforde Nursery. 525 Catalina 
Dr. 223-1131. 

Legal Notice 
IN tim c.vm atauw. 
covwe IN AND FOR sEMinOI.I 
covmtv, FLORIDA 
ESTITi Or 
JOhN WALTER CAUSEY, Sit 

Deceased 
srVflCU TO cRIDW-O$I 

TO ALL P5*5015 MAV-
ISIQ CLAIMS OR DEMANDS 
a.tivaT PAID RITATO' 

You and each of you are here-
by notified and required to tile 
any claims and demands which 
you- 

or either of you. may base 
against said estate In the office 
ofthe Honorable Katiyl. Ross. 
holder, County Judge of Semi-
nole County, at his office in the 
Court house in Sanford. Florida, 
within six calendar months from 
the time of the first publication 
of this notice. Each claim or de- 
mand must be in writing and 
contain the puce of reald.nec 
and post office address of the 
claimant and must be sworn to 
by the claimant. his agent or at. 
torney, or the same shall be veil. 

0.IRL.E14E CAUSE? 
As adminiutratris of said es-
tate 

JOilNlE A. MoLEOD 
Attorney at Law 
P. 0. Drawer 130 
Apopka, Florida 12711 
Publish Dec. A. 13. It. U, 1107 
DDW.11 

IN TimS diCES? cots? iv 
AND FOR 5IMINOLU CaVITY, 
FLORIDA. 
NO, 17.1134 
L'NION DIME SAVINGS DANK. a 
corporation. 

Plaintiff. 
vi. 
RICHARD J. CHRISTY and 
IIF.LE'-1 K. CHRISTY, his wife, 

Defendants. 
NOTICE 0. UVIT 

THE STATE OP FLORIDA 
TO, Richard J. Christy 

Helen Ii. Christy 
IT. S. Navy AMS.l 
Serial 210414 c/a 
Rol Liquor Store 
310 E. lot StrIct 
Sanford, Florida 

YOU ARK HEREBY NOT!. 
FlED that a suit has been filed 
against you In the above cause 
and you are required to file your 
answer with the Clerk of this 
Court and to serve a copy there-
of upon the plaintiff or Its at-
torneys, Mahoney. H idle w, 
('hamb.r. and Adams, Barnett 
National flank Building. Jack. 
sonville 2. Florida. not later 
than December 20th, III?. If you 
fail so to do, a Default will be 
entered against you for the is-
he? .i.manded in the Complaint. 
This suit is to foreclose a mort-
gage. The real property proceed. 
ad agalast Is: 

Let It, Block A. Second Re-
venna Park Section of Lao)' 
Arbor, according to Flat 
thereof as recorded in Flat 
Iltiok ii, page 29 through $I 
of the Public Records 51 
Seminole Cnunty, Plerila. 

Together with the folIewia 
Items of property which are to. 
catad in and permanently in. 
stalled as * part of tins improwe. 
menis on said propinty; 

Coleman Spies Heater model 
No. $57 Serial No. 3 $7,111 
Venetian Blinds unanufasiur. 
iii by Peminol. Venetian 
Blind Co. 

The express enumeration ii 
the foregoing Items shall net be 
deemed to limit or restrict tint 
*pplicmi.liity of any other lang-
uage described In general tarsal 
,,that property intended to hi 
covered hereby. 

%VITNP.S$ jipy hand and the 
seal of this Court at Sanford, 
Florida, this Hilt day of Nov 
ember, A. 0.. *111. 

Arthur X. Beckwith, Jr., 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
By: Margaret E. 'lyre 
Deputy Clerk 

Phillip it. Brooks 
iou t...ur of. 
P 0. fbi 4031 
Jacksonville. Fla. 
publiall NOV. Ii, 1$ A Lice. I 
II. 1241 
liii U-Il 
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DOIZiMAII PIIIICSSM 
Leeseat %umbe, fl455 Qeality Pus 	laaf.M 

To Whom It May Conceran 	 Uew slid keslee 
C Too are hereby notified that 11 EAI?ME* 	5114111 

the following motor vehicle: DOR1tMAN PINSCHER, male. 1 Ford. liii Mustang UT Serial 
sri. 014. Obedient, house Sec. 20. $T0$A.U0T71 will be sold 	kes. 3114131, 

sablla sale at 11:50 A. M.  
'dock on the 11th day of Doe- 	 Rotunda. Ziceptinnat 
ember. 1557, at Altamonte Oar. 	Till-color puppies. AKC. Nine 
age, Ill Longwood Rol, Alms. 	weeks. Will held for Christ- 
innate Spring,'. Florida. The pro. 	mis. 512-1112. 
cids .f the sale will be applied 
first to the payment of the 
coats it retaking, storing sad 	Legal Notice sale of said motor vehicle and 
the ieet it pabilestina of notice ________________________ 
of sal* and then to the satiafac- 	IFICTMOVS maim ties of the balance due under NOTICE IS hereby given that 
the contract with Janice Lynn 	engaged In business at Clark, B.dweli Apts. Na. 5. bill. 1205 5. Park Ave., Sanford. icr Street. Winter Garden. P'loi' Seminole County. Florida. under Ida, covering the fiaancina • tin, fictitious name of Beau 
oilS motor vehicle. Any surplus Mmdc Coiffeur.. and that I in. 
will be paid to you and you will tend to register said name with 
remain liable for any balance 

the Clerk Of the Circuit Court, remaining unpaid under said Seminole County. Florida, in Ac. 
cnntr 	 cordine* with the provisions of 

GINERAt. 	•tNC Con.
the Fictitious Name 8tatute., 

POILATION OP Florida East ts.wtt: Section 1Us$ Florida 
By: Fred C. Zdwards. Jr. Statutes lost. 
Deficiency isiagm' 	 a, Hils. Cain 'Ti E. flebiscos 	

- 	 Publish 11.0. 13. 11. II. 11$7 A (rlsn4o, Florida '11512 	Jan. 2. 1115, 
Publish Dec. 1*, 1187 	 DDW'.$5 110W-Il  

iv Tits CIICI'I? COiST OF 
5HivOLE COtTY PAUIO twa a,cwrsemm'rn .iVrncl*L 

AND aomreo c.smmuiem iactrr. suinoLa COV%TT, 
ZoII.S of PuSh, Riesteg 	PLasma. 

Notice I. hereby gives that cass me.. ev.eei 
the Planning mod Zoning Cen- 31)115 0. DLJRNIilI and NAM 5. 
mipsioners will hold a special DURNINO. his wife. 
notating and conduct a public 	 Plaintiffs. 
hearing to Consider the adop. VL 
ties of a resolution establish. WILLIAM Ii. GODWIN and 
ing a now district entitled R.0 HARrIET i. 000WIN. his Wife. 
University Residential District and JACK 0. SNAP? and MAR. 
sad Is consider approving a pro- 	A. SNAPP. his wife, ,posed change of soning from UC 	 Defendants. 
University Community District 	 or sun' 
to fl-Il University Residential 1's, JACK G. KNAPP 
District on the following deg- Residence Unknown 
crtbd property; 'lbs IEI 	f You are he 	notified that 
the 5E14 of Section 11.215-liE; an action to foreclose a mort. 
sad the 5i of section 54411. wage on the following property 
liE; and the 14 of Section ' in Seminole County. Florida. to. 
315.$*E- Further described as an wit: 
ares one.quarter mile is depth 	Welt 111.2 feet .f the East 
and two and One-Quarter miles 	uu last of Lot i of Central 
lost. lying on the Seminole- 	Park. Flat Book I, page 11 
orange counties line and tuna, 	of the public records of 
ing east and Weft of state Road 	Seminole County, Florida. 

has been filed against you and 

O&

copies of the fl-ti University you are required to serve a COPY 
• 	Residential District Resolution of your written defenses if 

way be obtained in the Seminal* any, to it on 0. Andrew Motor, 
sty planning and Zoning Attorney for Plaintiffs. whose 
le. Court House. Canford. sress is iii West Commercial 

Plolda, from 5:00 A. IL to 	' Street. Sanford. Florida. and file 
P. M. Monday thru Friday. 	the original with the Clerk of 

This public hearing will be the above-styled Court on or 
bold in the County Commission before January 1., illS: other. 
Ciamb.rs of the Court House. wise $ judgment May be enter. 
Sanford. Florida. on December cii against you for the relief 
2?. 1917 at 7:30 P. K. or as soon demanded to the Complaint. 
thereafter as possible. 	 WIT'P1 my hand and seal 

Planning and Zoning Coin, of slid Court on December 7. 
mission 	 1117. 
Seminole County. Florida 	(StAL) By: R. 8. Brown. Zoning 	Arthur U. Beckwith. Jr., 

- Director 	 Clerk of said Court 
Publish Dec. II. 11. Its? 	 By: Martha T. Vibl.n 
00V 31 	 Deputy Clerk 

Publish Dec. 12. to. 21. 1157 A 

DDW.S$ r1IA0 LUCK HARRY -1 	 _Jan. 3. 1168 

- 	 iv Two nacvrr covwr 
v-we attiirtmiti itOlCiti 
cnscvrr iv AND FOR scsi-
NOLk vOUYY. FLORIDA. 
CIVIL AC'TIOi me. sr-see 
TH TYNION CENTRAL. ur. 

INSURANCE COMPANY. 
Plaintiff. 

vs. 
WILLIAM A. VINTON. at us.. it 
al . 

Defendants. 
o'TlCE OP s*i.s 

NOTICK 11 HEREBY (UVEN 
that on the 22nd day of O.e.m. 
her. Ill?, at 11:05 A. 14, at the 
main door of the Courthouse of 
Seminole County. at ianf'.nd. 
Florida, the undersigned Clark 
will Offer ter sale to the blab-
eat and best bidder for cash the 
following deg cribed roil  proper. 
ly: 

Lot 5, SANLAND4) ESTATES. 
First Addition. according to 

______ 	 the Plat thereof recorded in 

	

________ 	 P1st leek Is. Page of. Pub. 
lie Records of Seminole 

together with all structure., tnt. 

provementi, firtunes, appliances, 
and appsrten$flcle on mail land 

_______ 	
.r used in conjunction there- 
with. 

This sale is made pursuant to 
"not judgment entered in (lvii 
Aetius No. 57-I13 now p.ndifl1 
in the Circuit Court in and got 
$.minoie County, Florid.. 

riATED THIS 5th day of fice, 
eb.r, III?. 
(rEAL) 

Arthur H Beckwith. Jr.. 
Clrk if the Circuit Court 
Eliot Martha T. Vihlea 
Deputy Clerk 

ANDERION. BUSH. 
DEAN A 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 

LAOWNDFA 
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Fl i 	 Chanod choir sap1.iw'tod W * underscoring the  true  School n Altamonte Springs. Here, 
II mien of the Girls Choir spirit of Christmas. 	 Patricia McDonough. Observer 'is 
Will present an hew .f wor.  
ship to - 	at First Preaby- 

'I 	 I60 	Church at 5 P.M. Sun- 
day. 

I 	In tailing the story of the 
Prophecy, the Nativity and the 	

6 Christian world's rejoicing be.  
ause of Jesus the vecalisti OOF  

will sing 10 anthems. 
Mrs. C.oru Tob,r, minister 

of anile, who directs the ser- 	 ' 

	

1 	Vice. win , 	. 	S.. 
Isetlas, three as preludes and 
see for the offertory. 

This highly acclaimed all 
ci 	 antic service will be to Its 

Ut consecutive year and has 
attracted worshippers from 
the Central Florida ares. 

Those who will taks part to 	LOUISE TOUHT 
the worship presentation to a 
unetuarv fittingly decorated 
W the Woman of the Church 
we: M=eL Barry Zebalborg- Wky Hs.Qs a Beiimr'Ccid Upidsa 

Twas Just Couple Marks A S. Seminole Club 
To Install 

The Gielows Entertain At Open House By JANE CASSELBEREY.. 

The newly elected officers of 
the South Seminole Woman's 
Club will be installed at S p.m. 
Thursday, at the South Seminole 
Bank, 

Mrs. Sane. Russell, president 
of the Woman's Club of Cassel-
berry, will be the Installing of-
ficer. 

Incoming officers include Mrs. 
Dixie Miller, president; Mrs. 
Merle Ellis, vice president; 
Mrs. Carol Trahan, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Margaret 
Beard, corresponding secretary, 
and Mr.. Wilma Morris, Irons. 
urer. 

The outgoing president, Mn 
Fay Moore, will give a repot 
on the year's activities. 

San ford 

Personals 
Mr. and Mrs. John S. While 

and baby daughter have arrived 
to spend the holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. St. Clair 
White, and also friends and rel-
atives. White has just been dis-
charged from the Army at 
Augusta. Ga., and the family 
will make their home In Mel. 
bourne after the first of the 
year. Mrs. White Is the former 
Shirley Stumpf of Sanford. 

Uou.seguest.s last week at the 
Reservoir Lake home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L D. Hastings were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hastings 
and Curtis Hastings, of Win. 
cheater, Ky. The men are twin 
brothers ot 	D. Hastings. The 
visitors made several sightsee-
ing trips to points of Interest 
In Southern Florida during their 
visit. 

C 

nniversary• 

By DOW$A MIU 
Mr. said M's. l.a., FuibPa 

of 711 L.sgkl. An., Loop- 
weed HkUaSad theft golda 	- 

V41111111111106 sativarsery Dee I, 
with ae op.,, bass. 

1100111111111111 aid the tersest Yes-
ma Moore were martial 14ev. 
25, 1917 it Westfield, ItT. by 
Riversad Rebseta if di. Milk-
odist Cliurek there. They bate 
two children, loflhi of eels 
N.Y. sad M.ustk of Lengwoed 
and thee. grsadehildvus, Jam 
Albany, N.Y.; Jan., a (reek. 
seas at Mansfield Mats Cell.g' 
Mansfield, Pa. and Debbie Lin 
of Loogwood. Before eashig 
to Plerids in 1$0 they resided 	- 
to Wellavilino, N. Y. 

Dropping by to extend their 
best wish.* luring lb. day 
were Mrs. Nellie Neely and 
Mr. sod Mrs. Ralph Neely if 
Ovldo; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Wicks of Orlando; ,Iohn Per. 
lit" of Pin. Castle; Mr. and 
Mrs. Rollin Perkins of Be* 1 
N.Y.; and hit, and lies. Xis- 	- 
ruth Perkins, Mrs. Ella £aeeu 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Dellinget, 
Mrs. Ruth RedwIn., Mrs. Ma.'- 

garet Shannon, Mrs. William 
Hartman, Mrs. Nellie Moore. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zuhsgar and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Underwood 

REPUBUCANS were out in full-swing last night as 
the Seminole County GOP held a fund-raising cock- I 
tail-dance at the Lookout. Top—Dr. Jerry Robin-
son, Deltona, and Dr. Tom Largen, newly appointed 
Seminole Hospital trustee; Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. 
Largen. Center left—Sheriff and Mrs. Peter Mu-
lint and Tommy Alexander, SIC Young Republican: 
Club. Center right—James P. Avery Jr. and John' 
Spoiski. Lower—State Sen, Kenneth Plante; State 
Rep. E. Pope Bassett; A. L Keeth, School Board 
member; William Phillips, school superintendent, - 
and Dominick SaUl, state's attorney. 

(Herald Photo) 

Famous 
Timex Watches. 

from Zale's 

By DOBIS WftUAIIS  ___ 
- OVERHEARD — 'fl 	m a bob - 

abodE Strike this house, the a 
lu,mIellof$aafosdwouldbe - 
wiped at." 11his remark was 

ade Sataday sight at as opus  
his's ist'iiiUes at the WALTER 
A. 01*1.0W home when BILL 
ad WALTER entertained 
their many friends. 

Gaiety and glamor reigned -' 
ttbsglIttsrInhatfalr — Iufact • a the same par with the 

Champagne Ball a week prior 
and ran sure as may merry- -IrI 
makers called during the ap- 
pointed 	horns, 	6-5 	pus. 	The 
tree spirit of the exciting sea- 
son' came into focus In spartl. - 
log holiday arrangements and  
beautiful decorations throughout  

the home. .. ,.., _ 

Beautifully groomed socialites 
arrived at the party site In die-  
sUng 	after-five 	creations, 	de- 
signed to debut at perhaps even 
a royal Investiture. They were 
all elegant! The slim silhouette 
stole the fashion scene in crea- 
tion 	tinged with 	glitter. 	Lace 
blossomed out and the subtle 
sparkle of "descents embell-
ished several gowns. Then there 

'7' were luminlous white frocks and I 
lustrous 	black, 	rich 	brocade' - 
and sophisticated lames. . - 	•. 

All 	eyes 	were 	directed 	to. IN A FESTIVE HOLIDAY setting, the Walter A. Glelows entertained at 
wards the hostess who received an open house reception Saturday night at their Community Way home. 
her guests Ins chic. stunning Photo shows, from Icft, Walter A. Gielow, Mrs. Ben Howland, Mrs. Glelow 
Ions pants ensemble—tbe epl- and Ben Howland. 
tome of high fashion. Fashioned 
of flowing black chiffon over 

- fete ,  were ILA HOUSHOLDER, on 	hand 	when 	the 	hostess their own analysis. Every! 

• 
gold lame, the creation was ros- AS 	MAE CHAPMAN, DORIS brought out a beautifully dee. 

orated 	 cake 	with 
stopped at our table comir 

hively 	bewitching — and 	I BURTCN. WYNELLE LANIER, birthday lag on what a perfectly ma 

might add Irre,tlble to all the LINDA VOLTOLINE, DOTTIE "Happy everybody  a in g I n g bus party It was. It seemi 

gentlemen who were greeted LEARY, SALLY GREEN, BON- Birthday" to DR. VINCE 1W' wanted to know who did thu 

with a kiss from the attractive N NIE SCHUMACHER, TO 	I BERTS, 	who 	celebrated 	his tering, decorations, etc. E 

IL45KELL AND SHEILA RO- birthday Dec. S. Many more thing was just perfect! 

BERTS. happy returns, VINCE. Where were the host and 

FOOD — Nato. It and It was Following a most enjoyable 
toss? My guess would be cI 
ig up the muss after the 

there. Tour tables In various 
rooms were laden with exotic 

LINDA 	VOLTOLINE 	could 
easily have been a Christmas evening many revelers retreat- guest 	departed 	and 	per 

and attractive canapes and hors angel as she poured from the ad to the Mouse of Beet It was sighing, "Didn't we have a • 'd oeuvres and sparkling pinch. punch bowl in the dining room. here that the entourage 	did crowd?" 

The home, bulging at the seams Brunette Linda wore a white 
with excitement, featured beau- brocade dress with rhinestone - 	.. 	r 

straps and was a real honey!  

fleeting a soft glow throughout 
and the only source of light. Special 	guests 	at 	the 	gala  

- An ornate and unusual Shrimp were MR. AND MRS. ROBERT. 
Christmas tree graced one is,  HASKELL of Clearwater. Yes,  

tiful candle arrangements. re- 

bIt which also featured a candy Larry Vershel made his appear-  
wreath. The decoratloni were ance, 	as did 	MACK CLEVE. .. 

' ".• i 	 - 
all fabulous and food and drink LAND, 	and 	again 	escorting 

out of this world. PEARL PORE. 

Assisting 	with 	the 	pompous Many 	latecomers 	were 	still I 

ftr" SM YvieProgram 
Monroe Carollers" will ps.. "Do You Bear What I Bear?" 

sent 	"Ring Those 	Christmas Deck the Balls" and "Silent 
Bells" Thursday at 7:0 p.m. In Night." Soloists will  be Doag. 
the Monroe School auditorium. lag 	Dowdney, Gene Adams. 

The Carollers will be assisted 
Tommy Kelsey, Mark Metts and 

by the fourth grade studeuts, 
Jeff Behrens. 

Christmas Story will be given   
who will 	sing, 	,The Twelve by Gene Mama and the Bias. 
Days of Christmas," 	e- diction by Tomm Kelay. A ginning to 'Look a Lot Like colorful stage sat Is being made Christmas," 	'Santa 	Claus 	Is by the girls =it boys of Mary Coming 	to 	Town." 	"Silver Walter's class. Bells" and "Go Tell It on the The production Is under the 

direction of 011ie Reese Whittle Christmas Processional will ____ and CatherIne W1  will be 
be sing by the Monroe Carol- the accompanist. len. Special feature numbers  
heard 	will 	be 	"Christmas 
Bells," "Bappy Hd4iy," "MIs- The P-e.nia  Canal X= 4WV- 
tletoe," "Joy to the World," ens a strip 10 miles wide and 
"Here We Come A-Carolling," about 50 nifles long. 

BPW Club 
Alit. AND MRS. HOMER PERKINS 	To Hold Variety 

Christmas Sale Annual Christmas Program As antique eofl.do?s lisa 
say varied Items ii the 

Enjoyed By Church Class 	ale befog held by 
the Sanford Business and Pro. 

on The E)nughtens of Wesley Mrs. Louise Know!., a 	fes.ional Women's Club 
ad Dee. 15 and 1 at  the  old photo. Sunday School class of First Miss  Chapman will  make Z; Dee. 	photo- 

graphy  shop - 315 Z. PinS 
kl Methodist Church h. their for the  class to shut-Ins dat- sued  sent t, she Sideed 

annual Christmas party In Tel- log December. 	
rower abe,. bowship Hall Monday after- Rev. end Mrs. Ward pee- Toys for Christmas we to be 

noon, with Mrs. John Clark, suited a musical program, first 	 the  mel. articles 
Mrs. D. If. Paul, Mrs. A. B. singIng "Joy To The  World" to sale as well as doskiag, 
Stevens, Miss Alms Chapman, followed by Mrs. Ward playing OW dish.. and gicass, kM. 
Mrs. a ci Harriman and Mrs. Silent Night and one of her iiihowmig, lissas, heel. ad 
W. E. flames serving as host. 	eompcaitlons, "FsflIa  fusaftea 
IUC5. 	 Snow Flakes." "Holly Night." Piiads will be used for tb. 

The Irge hail held a large A recording toads by Mrs. club's yearly project which is 
green Christmas tree, deco,'. Ward wai played illustrated sponeoritsip of the Dental C& 
rated in red with two small with the Christmas Story hi ole at the County ifesith Be. 
trees miii' of tulle and other FELT.O.GRAPH. which was pertinent to help In providing 
Chrlstm"s arrangements were aid* by an artist friend of th. dental ears for children of I*-
placed ti t vantage points Wards in Michigan several digest families. 
throughout the large room. years ago. The program sod. Anyone wishing to add sale. 

Guests present were Rev. and ad by singing 00h Little Town ibIs items to this cause may 4k 
Mrs. Lawrence S. Ward, Mrs. of Bethlsbem." 	 so by dropping them off at the 
Thomas Cain, Mrs. John Ben- 	Hostesses served pumpkin above boestloa the eveaft if 
mitt, Mrs. Zerelda Furman, and pie, nuts and coffee to the the 14th or morning of the 
Mrs. W. A. Hunter. 	 six visitors and 35 members 15th and they will be received 

Mrs. Harriman, cia's-s presi. present. 	 gratefully. 
that, presided over a brief  

business session with 31 ra. 
Paul reading the Christmas 
fitory (rem the second chipt- 

Nutrini Superb ir of St. Luke. 
Routine reports were given 

by Comi&tteo chairman. 
Those having birthdays and 	 cuEIE COLD WAVE making donations to the Birth-

day Bank were Mrs. R. F. 
Robison, Mrs. A. B. Stevens, 
Mrs. M. L. Wright. Mrs. ft. G. 	CsaUu Pssstrwtog Mel stwher $54 fee 
Hickson. Mrs. G. B. Hudson, 	 sg g6q Wk  Md 06400& 
Mrs. C. F. Hranan, hiLts Versa 	vialup isita, ,s uJuiai, Lneft  
Woodcock and Miss Aline 

seelabedi Chapmu'i. 
The usual Christmas dona- 

tion was made to the Rode. 	ONt Will SPICIAL 
heaver libya Ranch and one of 
the Fruit Cakes that the 1'  class is selling was presented 	lI• 	$995 
to the Church's custodian. 	 $2500 

Members did not exchange 
gifts but Instead made dona- 
tions to the Methodist Child. 

15, will be gift wrapping day CUT. TIKM WIGS  IOU, SiftS. rena home at Enterprise. Dec. 

there, anyone wishing to go 
over and assIst, phase call 	 ______ 

NO APPONITMUST HICWWT Mrs. Paul. 

Sliced green onions, carrots Jack & Jean's NAUTY SALON and mushrooms make an ax- 
cellent stuffing for fish that Is 	us-.. PLAZA 

be baked. Nice for weight- 
watchers!  

isa uo bo Fwd 3.04 Ps-_i N...,. 

Till hid AL FINA1111111111 

S Our remodeling is almost complete. We have re-

mained open to serve you the best we could and 
appreciate your continuing to shop with us. We 

are now putting up our gift items for the entire 

family. Come in and bolt around. There's sure to 

be a gift to please you. 
FORMER SANFOIID RESIDENTS, Mr. and Mrs. Michael H. Jandula and 
son, Jerome, have returned to Sanford, after an absence of 11 years, to 
make their home. Jandula was recently retired from the Army with 24 
years service. 

Eamily Returns To Santorc  
Mr. and Mrs. Michael H. their home after an absence of for a family reunion. And 

Jandula and son, Jerome, have 11 Years. 	 I son, Jerome, is a student 

returned to Sanford to make Jandula was recently retired1 Sanford Junior High School. 
with 24 years active service In I 

I
the U. S. Army. lie was en-
gaged In action in World War 11, li Korea and Vietnam. The entire 

ion, Vlrfl Bryant, Gilbert I 
Eugene Estridge M. 

Yrmk Goss. Roy Us= Edew 	 Only Ford offers Harcilops— 
' 	

Miller, Royburn X.Ilw.e, Rudy 
Slosn. lace Walker, J. L 

formal andlow-" Aeft— 
ck—.  in 3 sizes Cbapd.Iatue and the Misas 

Patti Johnson and Joan Wilk.. 
Ake Walter Gislow, Arthur 

las, George Touhy, Warren 	 _____ 	 ______ P!-e5zs Perdi Adio...Ias Ts,lasI Spsri-eiss Mtnt.n1 	Fairlons. They're the only intrmadiats-slrs hordlops thet 1st 
Mama, William Brumley, Re. reci.aeids 	We the Lidsep dsaks Nobody Sells maC—S 	 costi I Both usat six adults In total comfort. Both clv, you a kit 

	

_____ 	you choose betweenformal or true faitbock styling lot no extra 
bert Crumley, Gilbert Ed- 	 also____ 	 _____ 

rea 
	•I hsrdgs is the,. dig 	alnasi Did 	whoelbose lionper than competing modilsi. 

— whO. yea Pad Dislor's IstdIlJIpUp. 	 ForiNthtusicirM gives you a choice ob the best-selling hardtop Clifford McKlbbln. 
Members of the Girls Choir yr p., f.j 	 jçy 	 l th ot no extra 

in the world or the best known fastbock of oiL Only Mustang 

I 

"THE PRESCRIPTION OUR PRIMARY CONCERN' 

TOUCHTON'S REXALL DRUG 
LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED NY 
GLENN McCALL AND "ERNIE" MILLS 

COt 1st & MASNOUA 	PIIONI 322.2412 

$75 	*?55flt A. 	Ch* W formal or fosiback styling. XI. Is the classic, full-size fastbock ew,bucket seats, floor-mounted 
Baker. SusanBaker. lanes that gives you a choice of bench or bucket seats. And there, stick shift, wall-lo-wall carpeting 
3r' 	_ . Carol Ana Brumley, iewspaper so extra cost for Fords faitbock stylingt LTD, available in 2- and 3-speed fully synchronized 
Sinai 	Bryant, Jenny 	C111111,1111111110- and 4-door models, is Ws formal hardtop counterpart. AN transmission.  
lakes. Dun. Hemphill. Lisa Hal. 
llngsworth, 	Gayle 	Bardin, 

IIhC 	piipv 	sb 
of I 

feature disappearing hsodlornps and strong die-cast grille at 
no extra cost. You'll find a full-size choice in Golazi, 500 fast. Nobody gives you a hardtop 

choke like Ford. Make your xu y seats. patiic backs and hardtop., tool choice now while your Lynn 	4llfl. 	YDda Mo.
ll Th Or discover the irond-new Twine and the modestly priced Dealer makes up for lost tins. 

FOR.  THE 	3 family has lived and toured  In  
many overseas areas including 

ENTIRE 
FAMILY awarded 

Turkey, 	France, 	Spain, 	Italy, 
Greece and Germany. 

Among 	the 	commendations 
Jandula was the Army 

Commendation  Medal for Merl- 

' 

VAst a wSfidirfVi $aiItiSAl 	
• 

Psll.ms. c.,diams,  dressy, 	
- 

tonious Service as Chief Admin. 
litratiVi Non-Commissioned Of. 

t 	I fleet  Medical Company, Dewitt 
the 	slut 	styles 	d 	 - 

,Ics. 	14.st 	machi.. 	wash- 

ibis. Cheese years sewl 

Army HospItal, Ft. Belvoir, Va. 
The Jandulas owned and uper' 

aled a service station here at 
one time but be has no plan. for 
a civilian career at present. 

Ladls' 6"17" Men's 	11 lo 
IOV$ 	I TO 12 ChIle' 	2" io 5" 

Thanksgiving 	was 	a 	happy 
time since their two Sons from 
Panama City visited them here 

wnoe 

	

	ma 	cwnonor • . 	' —  v-  — 	— '-- 	 • - ____ 11 Janet Mansfield, Judy Mans- ISO TK  _ field and Martha Parker. • 
'' 	• 	- 	• 

Officiating 	in 	the 	.ndl.TIn Msi 	secla 	is 	 - 
• IgMIng ceremony will be 	. P 	list M'Mst angUW 	 • 

- but Isuserec and Prid G " - Ism 
- en 5_es 3•_ $•, 

lsvttetkms an .ztisd.d by So @I ft 	 1111. 
a "illtisss 	iti 	 -,- - - • 

• tbschurohaff1erstoeveryo.s •- 
aringtebeiotbecomgrega- 

• - 
-a 	vtt mu. uu 

• 

I LSI 

an 1 INSToile 61 fed" ten mom"  

I X £

See the man with Better Ideas -BetierDeals ...your Ford Dealer. Damson 

nalissis 

__ 	 = 	 Strickland • Morrison, Inc. 
dhl *6 

v
T
is
o
im
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 .,Hu*.? T"'" 	 3754 5. OSIAMO PSIVE 	 W010 N.OIISA 

j.  

, 

three wishes for chrishnas' 
a beautiful box of BERKSHIRES 

three exquisite pairs of stockings aged to. box 

choose three 	ha's'$ iv's 	?' 

that inaiUt  all its own. Th.=lam  

r $4.55 

 
are so very apselal thin yar, why sot 

DOWNTOWN $AI1POID - 
• M.ndlled Ct.,g. 

Ass.esfs Weisee.d 
Op.. F,id.1t I,eal. 

IONS 

1 
___________ 	 - 'U 	UU ___ 	 — .. awd 

aeiq Al NN  r 
OPUS 1111110110" '15. It 	IN lANPOIR PLAZAwi ø 

I 

SiZES FOR EVERYONE 

out wrapped PHI, of cows. 

D.wnt.ws  Smefird 	 3224fl1 212 S. First St. 

I.' 
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an be grabbo"ff 11 rebounds. 	 " IMU4 with ley Johnson 
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NOW W110~1 ?' 	 I awr *4q 
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1W  South's 	_ AlP  

Air I if ftw Team 	&V 9 40,  

terhack Sea Hammond, who 

_ 	
2 

ranked second In lbs naties In '

Ala total often..; Clemson lineman 
Harry  O1sz.wsk1 Tennis... 
lineman John Boynton; and line. 	 ' 
backers Fred Cart at Texas-El 	 ' 
Peso and D. D. Lewis of His- 	 *15VP 
stisippi State. 	 A A?JWAW  

I 

Curt, at 6.1 and 233 pounds, 
will be the biggest linebacker 
ever to play in lb. Seilor Bowl. 	 IV #041111110 

Dividing the signal calling du- 	 -. 

ties with Hammond will Vie Dew. 
ey Warren, who guided Teimes-
see to the Southeastern Confer. 
ence championship. The two 
passed for a total 01 more 

& 

than 3,000 yards this seams. 	 p 
Haman. Auburn's Freddie  Hyatt, Varidesbilts Bob Good. 

_ 

ridge and Virginia Tech's Ken 	CaWPo 	i9d4WA 
Barefoot will be the chief tar. 	Aw 
gets for Hammond and Warren. 	0410171 4wraw tfP  AM 
The four totaled 193 pass recep- 	AVOO AWAV Ar-00hpf, 491 
tkms In 1967. 	 Yp 49W  10W ./#,:' 

	

Running backs are Ronnie 	 __ 
Jenkins at Geovgla.  Jim hag 	

__ 

	

. 	M ' 	 - -j- 
ot Southern Methodist and Bob- 
by Duhon of Tulane.  

Offensive linemen who will 

' re' ma, Via. (Al') - who finished the 1557 golf 
A sentlas lead., en the 1.11w Mn 22nd In money winnings In  
.1ti .lesjJ golf circuit flied the Lodles' Pofe 1 ! Cell 
WA Menday asking damages Association with 57,155* suf. 	• 
from i .sale golfer who she al. feted severe and grievous inju-
lips twisted her arm and threw ty to her lilt arm, and riot 
her 'to the floor Is her own mo 	And phy.Icalpa1s,  an e( 
apartasat Is IML 	 which is cootlnulng and pwill&  

Marlene Higge flied the suit 
In Pohn n..st County C1CU1I The action asks cowpaatery 

Si
Øt against Prank $s, damages In sxe of 	of  

asked move than ss,00. in punitive damages of 08 enpud. 
'' Ismeges, 	 11.4 amouot lad trial by 

Str.naha, a wealthy Toledo 	Ed Kirkland, an Cotsads 01111a boonessmae, formerly was one $0T517 vhs flied the ads, add 
of the country's top amateur thit 11110, to lb. .12.151 mothS 
golfes, and later  Played on  the his client always earned $30.10 

-, 	io 	 to $3005. "Marlene baa dill. 
lbs suit alleges that Str. oilily iuffed a great loss to 

asm entered Miss IIsgg.'s her taming powerasa result 	 a 
Efortined the morning of Feb. the Jufy.',  Kirkland said. "She - 	 L 

19% -,111111111 Is Delray Beach, Pla. cannot even grip her dub with.  
and "did then and there by 05*1 adsigilag vest pain. ft  
force 	unlawfully, Wolet1y. I. also unabie to practice as sh.  

wantonly and maliciously grab should.". 	 • - 
• 

the plaintiff (Miss Hagge) by Kirkland said that Miss 	 . 	a'..•.. 
her ann and twist it severely Hafte was among the top 10 
and threw her ta  the fl " .  women an the tow jnwftgi 

The suit claim. Miss Hai, pilot to the alleged lacidsid. 	GONI MOD is Marten. Beset Bagge. Her polka del 
' 	Stranshan owns a home he .he° 	's the  memo's  p 	gelf her. 

	

Palm Bsacb. Miss Hagg, lives 	Notion 
____ 

bo been asasI by  Gilt Dlgss* the bad 

Tigers Display 
	offer soft Few. inSa?aseta.pla. 

	
.•.• 	_ 

Rugged Defense Sy If Again?.  

Over Rutgers A Winner And Loser 
work with the 23.pawtd Boy* 
ton and 20pound OlasewikI are 
Maurice 	Mao... an 	of 	Texas 
AIM. 241 	pounds, and Ernie 
Rupie of Arkansas, 250 pounds. 
Auburn center Forrest Blue will 

KEY RESULTS 

P1 • 	1 

By TIE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
share duties with Johnson. 55 sLips IeeilW 

Defensive 	linemen 	include No games ,cbedtiued 
Dan Sartln of Mississippi and Isday's Games 
Marvin Upshaw of Trinity iJrtl- No games scheduled 
vcrslty. Jimmy Keyes to His- Widassdmy's Games 

I sissippl and Tommy Roussel of lto.nnai at Boston 
Southern Mksiuippt will help 
man the lhnebacklng posts. 

Pittsburgh at  Toronto 
NOW yost at Chicago 

Defensive backs are Bobby Lo@  pjigels, at Minnesota 

Bill van Breda Koltf no longer PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Un- 
coaches basketball at Princeton beaten Gypsy Joe Harris won 

S but he didn't leave the Tigers and lost Monday night. 
defenseless. 

"It was our second best deten. pUs tighter scored a split 10. 
sive game of the season," Coach round decision over Miquel Bar. 
Pets Carril said Monday night veto of San Juan, Puerto Rico, 
after  the  10th-ranked  Tigers  ran  for  his 23rd ring  victory. Then. 
their record to 4.0 by thrashing he went to his dressing room 
Rutgers $3.54. and lost a verdict to the Penn. 

You might have difficulty con- sylvania State Athletic  Commits. 
vincing 	Rutgers 	It was only slon. 
Princeton's second best defen. Commission Chairman Frank 
sive effort.  Wildman  suspended Hands for 

Trailing 40-29 at halftime, 60 days starting Jan. 1. He I.. 
Scarlet was held tacos point j Iayed the suspension because ci 
the first  7¼ minutes of an  exhibition  Hards  has  ached- 
and halt by Princeton's 	. tiled this month  with Young Wal. 
ing man-to-man defense, taught cott In Washington, D. C. 
by Van Breda Kotff, while Tiger Harris, dancing the  (rug,  bow- 
shooters poured In 18 for Insut- log to his rooters  and perform- 
mountable 58-30 lead, log all the gyrations that have 

Carnil, 	who 	took 	ever 	the 
made  him  one of boxing's most 

Princeton helm after Van Breda 
Kolff 	resigned 	to 	coach 	the 
professional Los Angeles Lab- Ten Players  
sri. had  no trouble following 
Van 	Breda 	KoIff's 	defensive 
philosophy,  He  was captain or 

The 	unpredictable 	Pidladel- 

Selected For the first college  team .coached  
by Van Breda KoIff, at  Lafay- 

- ette  in the early 
BlueTilt Christ Thomforde led the hat. -Gray 

anced Princeton attack against 
Rutgers at Princeton.  N.J.. with  MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP)- 
15  points. Including  13 of 14 from Ten more players have been 
the foul line, added to lb. North  and South  
The only other member of the squads for  the  annual Blue-Gray 

Top Ten to see action Monday, football game, including three 
No. 9 Indiana, also won. from Missouri, three from North 

The Hoosier..  trailing  42-41 at Carolina State and two from 
halftime, came on in the final 14 Michigan State. 
minutes and edged Kansas State Also represented In Monday's 

-- 	5893 	at 	Bloomington. 	lad., choices for the Dec. 30 tilt In 
boosting 	their 	record 	to 	49. 

• 
Montgomery were  Virginia Tech 

Ear! Schneider scored 26  points  and Southern Mississippi. 
for Indiana. Don Faurot, who just retired 

Unbeaten 	Marquette. 	with  as athletic director at Missouri, 
George 	Thompson 	scoring  22 has put on fullback Barry Lisch. 
points and Brad Luchinl 18, ran net, defensive end  Russell Wash- 
up  a nine-point lead iii the first ington and defensive tackle Lee 
three minutes and coasted to Its Mungal from  his  own team to 

- 	third 	victory. 	87•61 	over 	Air play for the North. 
Force at Milwaukee, Wis. The Michigan State players 

St. 	Bonaveature. 4-0, 	routed added for the North were often- 
Xavier of Ohio 93-69 at Olean, sive linemen Joe Przybckl and 
N.Y., as Bill Butler scored 33 Mitchell Pruiett. 	Przybckl, 	at 
points and 6•foot-11 sophomore 243 pounds. was an honorable 
Bob Lanier added 30. mention All-America. 

Johnson of Alabama. Robert At' Oakland at St. Louis 
kins of Grambilng. Andy Beath  
of Duke and James Hill et 
Tex"  Ml. 

Hank Strom 01 Kansas City's WIII'alfl S. Brumley, k. Chiefs will coach the Sou,h 
squad and Mike htolovak of the 
Boston Patriots will direct** 	 osAL COISTRACTOS 
North. The North squad will be 	 s*I.ots 
announced later this week. 
The players turn professional 	US10"14W. 	COMRC*Mz In the game. Each member 01 
the winning squad Is paid $1.050 	0  Coofous Sislidlnq 	• Now  Cas.fvus* 
and losers receive $730 each. 	• kiheasma- 
The South Leads in the series 	k&'esus*  
114-1. 	 • 	ajages 	 • Sties, Frosts 

..JA. S. 

Head  
Senior 

MOBILE, Ala. (AP) - Pour 
All-AmerIcas head up the 77 
man South squad named today 
101 the 19th annual Senior Bowl 
football game at Mobile Jan. 4. 

Alabama end Dennis Itoman, 
the crack pass catcher, and 
rugged Tenneses center Bob 
Johnson are from the All-Am"-
lea first team on offense: line. 
men Dennis Byrd of North Caro-
line 

am
fine Stat, and Greg Pipes of 
Baylor are trnni the first team 
defensive array. 

Five other South squadsmen 
road. the All-America second 
team. 

They are YlorIda Slate's quar- 

Braves After  
Second Win, 

Face Hornets 
The Sanford Junior 111gb 

Braves go after their secant 
vlctc 7  tonight as they take on 
the tough Bishop Moore Hornets 
at Bishop Moore. Gsmetime Is 
I 

The Braves, fresh from vic-
tory over Mt. Dora Bible, will 
be In top form tonight. 

Starting for the Sanford team 
will be Tom Whigham and Eu-
gene Bertrang at the forward 
slots. Whlgham is six feet tail 
NA Is one of the Braves' top 
rebounders. 

Al Groom and speedy Tom 
Barks will start at the guard 
slots. Tall Mathew Moran will 
be the center. Moran Is the tall. 
cit member of the Sanford 
squad ranging right at $3". The 
Braves ate coached by Robert 
Benz and Ted Barker. 

Barker feels that the Sanford 
team is ready for the 1007 sea 
son and that they will be a hard 
team to beat 

Tonight will feature both an 
A and B game as the  eighth 
grade team will also go against 
the Hornets. 

SMU. beaten 233 by Min-
nesota this fall, will visit the Big 
Ten lair next year to play Ohio 
State, In 1969 the Mustangs visit 
Michigan State. 

Confused by 
lhia ya 

What YOU SI 

VIE' 

unorthodox performers, edged 
Barreto with a slashing late 
round right and lift hook attack 
to the body and face. 

Judge Earl Vans scored Har-
ris a 46-45 winner, and referee 
Zach Clayton voted for harris 
48-44. Judge Jimmy Weston felt 
Barreto's early body attack had 
stood up for a 4443 verdict. The 
Associated Press  scored  Harris 
a 48-45 winner. 
Immediately  after the  fight, 

Wildman told Harris and his 

I STANDINGS I 

ALL SOULS WOMEN LEAGUE 

handlers of the bald headed 
fighter's suspension. He said the 
action was the result of Harris 
being late for the weigh-In, fail-
ing to make the weight dIffer' 
enlist. jeopardizing the show, 
defying the commission and 
putting boxing in a poor light. 

Pennalvania has a rule which 
prohibits more  than a 10-pound 
weight differential  in all divi-
sions except heavyweight Har-
ris weighed 161 pounds when be 
stepped on the scale at noon on 
Monday. Barreto was 148. 
Wildman  ordered Harris, the 

No. 1 welterweight contender, to 
take off at least  three pounds 
and return at 6 pm. or the  fight 
was off. 
Co-manager Yank Durham took 
Harris  to the gym  where he 
says Gypsy shadow boxed two 
rounds, skipped rcp., sweated In 
a rubber suit and  had  an alce-
ho! rub. 

Durham says he then tell. 
phoned the commission and 
asked the deputy secretary It 
he  could come  back with  Har-
ris at 4 p.m. and  weigh-in  again. 
"I  was  told II was okay and we 
went back and weighed 157%," 
Durham said after the fight. 

Barreto. who lost a controver-
sial decision to Harris her, last 
August, returned at 6 p.m. and 
with his manager Woody Lar. 
roseaux and Wildman, waited 
for Harris to show. They didn't 
know that Gypsy had weighed 
In at 3:42 p.m., and already was 
at the Arena. 

Larroseaux complained bitter-
ly, asserting ho had the right 
to be there when Harris 
weighed In a second time. He 
claimed Harris never took oil 
the weight and was over 161. 
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Pour out-of-town contractors this time for the regulatory au - tIhment of a major plaaWfa industry in Sanford took Jacobson, chairman. AM'°- 

have submitted bids on the thority to act." 	 up the major part of,. me$4ag of the San(o&-ininole committee which Is ek' 

project. 	 'W• are not unaware of Our Development Company. Inc., today. As a remilt of a with another key savw Is tic 

Architect for the new school obligation to charge a just and fanbIe conclusiom a ecmn"ittee of three: Clifford W. ILlS s.tidbm osmmi. T 

is John Burton of Sanford.
un 

McKlbbin Jr. equitable rate and utter 	 , president; John Krlder executive vice- has James 1. Ho-1.L pieal. 

The new school will be to. ing the situation throughout the 	 4 	of the 'We Care" 21mp 
catad adjacent the Seminole county have determined a rate 	'- 	 president, and Joe Davis, at. haats as.oclatlos, as ebatra 

torney, will meet with the two but which. Eastoer amid, bad High School facility by Lake Increase is necessary." Fuller 	Zoi*rs ' Face 	principals next Monday. 	not come 	,.i up with a -a m- Jrnie. 	 declared. 
In other business the board H. further stated that lii 	 Those at the meeting Included dtbon, 

the three mentioned and George 	 PfO5TiiS b...ii..t. will discuss a pest control 	. Increase Is based on "normal 
WU 00 LbS record for 1 _.1 gram for all the schools in the regidatory practices" and In. 	Busy Agenda; 	, 	 1.7 F. as when the Semisein county. 	 _(C _-_nPage2*, CoL 6) 	

Mann, Howard MeNulty, Fran- County Chamber of Commsrus 
cis Z. Rownhltat Jr., directors. directors responded ,..to.day 

12 Hearings 	 __ 

corporation is to allow civic. and official sponsorship of lbs 
Twelve public hearings are minded Sanfordites to invest at OJect. Versus Ube. atluru.y 

for the apartment made the re-
scheduled 

e
scheduled for the county zoning a modest financial profit and a quest which. he eapla',d. In-
board tonight starting at 7:30, major evidence of practical d** valved no personal financial 
The two biggest items ane ma- sirs to help Ike local economy, risk. A unanimous Tau to spoO' 
jor subdivisions in the Tangle, the topic of company t*pwion sot was cast. 

wood and an area by the Orange to meet the needs of a progress- 
County line, 	 Lv. Industrial area was dis. Forgery Count 

The Cosmopolitan Construc- cussed. 	 Francis C. wiit. of Sanford 
ties Company plans to develop 	 was arrested by Police ye.isr- 
some $3 acres in Tanglewuod for 	Canceled 	

day on seven counts of forgery.  
police Chief Ben Butler ye. a new apartment subdivision The Mumonte Springs Coon- ported. The woman resides at 

and is asking the iI"ILn* board cu meeting scheduled for to- 91$ W. First St. The elisha 
to reams the acreage from Al night has been canceled, 	Involved aaount.l to o'er $SU. 
agricultural to R.3 multiple fam- 
ily. 

At the same time the Sea- 
coast Construction Company 	itANci YOUR NEW CAl 
plans an 10-acre developinsol 
bySRl3I and Is seeking I 	 AT OUR LOW IATIOP 

YOUNGSTERS In Cottage Two of Lutheran Children's Ilonie In Slavia 	sonlas change from At agricul- 
gave a Cbrlatrnu party for animals at the Humane Society, bringing tree 	twat to R.1A residential and 1. 
trimmed with handmade, unbreakable decorations and gifts of "chewable" 	3 multiple family. 
toys. Accompanying the group were Elliott Davis, housefather, and Mrs. 
Ellis Slayton. 	 (Herald Photo) 
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Yule Light 

Male Chorus Plans Chrl cis Deadline 
1 

Is Nearing 
Christmas lights are a-glitter Carol Concert Dec. 22 r  

First annual Christmas Care 
Concert to be presented throngi 
cooperative sponsorship of Liv 
Sanford Area Ministerial Assn 
elation and the Sanford liii 
Chorus is scheduled furl pm 
Friday. Dec. 33, at the Sanlori 
Civic Center, 
The concert, led by the 4 

voice Chorus under direction u 

cast over Radio Station WITH 
and public address .y.tam. a. 

UIIghOUL lie Civic Cesini 

(. 

.......i 4k 	 k*  
I •4 	 - - annual  I. 

from  special testing section in 	 I, 	Judges will inspect the entries  
trout of the audience, which 	 This will be done between lbs 	 "Serving Y04 Is Our Pt.asu,e,,  
ala, will parUelpite, 	 bouts .17:301540*35 p.m. 	 , 
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